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WhatWhat  mightmight  bebe  thethe  reasonsreasons  ??  

 to to learnlearn  thethe  skillsskills  thethe  lawyerslawyers  use and use and 
applyapply  themthem  eithereither  in in legallegal  practicepractice  oror  somesome  
otherother  jobsjobs  

 thethe  desiredesire  to to seesee  justice donejustice done  

 to to bebe  a a changechange  agentagent  

 lucrativelucrative, , prestigiousprestigious  professionprofession  

 newnew  intellectualintellectual  challengechallenge, , excitingexciting, , 
fascinatingfascinating  



WhatWhat  are are thethe  usualusual  objectivesobjectives??  

 thethe  legallegal  professionprofession  cancan  bebe  a a rewardingrewarding  
oneone, , bothboth  personallypersonally  and and financiallyfinancially  

  

 thethe  legallegal  educationeducation  isis  alsoalso  a a goodgood  
backroundbackround  forfor  otherother  professionsprofessions  



WhatWhat  shouldshould  thethe  lawyerslawyers  bebe  

ableable  to do?to do?  

 certaincertain  basic basic legallegal  skillsskills  requiredrequired::  

  

 to to developdevelop  analyticalanalytical, , synthesizingsynthesizing, , 
creativecreative  and and logicallogical  thinkingthinking  

 to to strengthenstrengthen  readingreading  and and debatingdebating  skillsskills  

 to to knowknow  howhow  to to analyzeanalyze  legallegal  issuesissues  

 to to bebe  ableable  to to advocateadvocate  thethe  viewsviews  ofof  
individualsindividuals  

  



WhatWhat  shouldshould  thethe  lawyerslawyers  bebe  

ableable  to do?to do?  

 to to bebe  ableable  to to givegive  intelligentintelligent  counselcounsel  

 to to bebe  ableable  to to writewrite  and and speakspeak  clearlyclearly  

 to to bebe  ableable  to to persuadepersuade  and and negotiatenegotiate  
effectivelyeffectively  



WhatWhat  willwill  thethe  lawlaw  degreedegree  equipequip  

youyou  forfor??  

 forfor  a variety a variety ofof  careerscareers  in :in :  

 thethe  legallegal  professionprofession, , governmentgovernment, , thethe  
socialsocial  servicesservices  

 business business oror  industryindustry  

 barristersbarristers  x x solicitorssolicitors  x x advocatesadvocates  = = 
attorneysattorneys  

 accountancyaccountancy, , bankingbanking, , administrationadministration, , 
commercecommerce, management, management  

  

  



CollocationsCollocations: : adjectiveadjective  + + lawlaw  

 natural natural lawlaw  

 commoncommon  lawlaw  

 criminalcriminal  lawlaw  

 civil civil lawlaw  

  

 anan  unjustunjust  lawlaw  

 a a particularparticular  lawlaw  



CollocationsCollocations: : adjectiveadjective  + + lawlaw  

 validvalid  lawslaws  

 criminalcriminal  lawslaws  

  

 countablecountable  = zákon= zákon  

 uncountableuncountable  = právo= právo  



CollocationsCollocations: : lawlaw  + + nounnoun  

 LawLaw  SchoolSchool  

 lawlaw  studiesstudies  

 lawlaw  studentstudent  

 lawlaw  reportsreports  

 lawlaw  courtcourt  

 lawlaw((--))breakerbreaker  

 lawlaw((--))givergiver  

 lawsuitlawsuit  



CollocationsCollocations: : legallegal  + + nounnoun  

 legallegal  systemsystem  

 legallegal  validityvalidity  

 legallegal  regulationregulation  

 legallegal  rulerule  

 legallegal  educationeducation  

 legallegal  rightsrights  

 legallegal  disputedispute  

 legallegal  remedyremedy  

  

  



CollocationsCollocations: : legallegal  + + nounnoun  

 1. právní1. právní  

 2. právnický2. právnický  

 3. soudní 3. soudní   

 4. zákonný4. zákonný  

 commoncommon  lawlaw  jurisdictionjurisdiction  x civil x civil lawlaw  
jurisdictionjurisdiction  

 5. v souladu s 5. v souladu s commoncommon  lawlaw  x x statutorystatutory  

  

  



CollocationsCollocations: verb + : verb + lawlaw  

 to make to make thethe  lawlaw    

 to to obeyobey  thethe  lawlaw  

 to to breakbreak  thethe  lawlaw  

 to to createcreate  newnew  lawlaw  

 to interpret to interpret thethe  lawlaw  

 to to respectrespect  thethe  lawlaw  

 to to passpass  a a lawlaw  

 enforceenforce  thethe  lawlaw  



CollocationsCollocations: : lawlaw  + verb+ verb  

 stipulatestipulate  

 provideprovide  

 specifyspecify  

 set set forthforth  

 determinedetermine  

 laylay  downdown  

 regulateregulate  

 governgovern  



CollocationsCollocations: : lawlaw  + + ofof  + + nounnoun  

 lawlaw  ofof  contractcontract  

 lawlaw  ofof  torttort  

 lawlaw  ofof  equityequity  

 lawlaw  ofof  nationsnations  

 lawlaw  ofof  naturenature  

 lawlaw  ofof  propertyproperty  

 lawlaw  ofof  successionsuccession  



CollocationsCollocations: : nounnoun  + + ofof  + + lawlaw  

 systemsystem  ofof  lawlaw  

 body body ofof  lawlaw  

 area area ofof  lawlaw  

 branchbranch  ofof  lawlaw  

 conceptconcept  ofof  lawlaw  

 naturenature  and and functionfunction  ofof  lawlaw  

 sourcessources  ofof  lawlaw  

 questionquestion  ofof  lawlaw  

  

  



LawLaw  and Legand Leg--  PhrasesPhrases  

 LawLaw  and and OrderOrder  

 legallylegally  bindingbinding  

 criteriacriteria  ofof  legalitylegality  

 punishmentpunishment  by by lawlaw  

 legitimatelegitimate  authorityauthority  

 lawmakinglawmaking  abilitiesabilities  

 practisingpractising  lawyerslawyers  


